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Schalfer

possession
olntlou wss passed after a speech byMr ODon.
olme, la which be said that be- - regarded Mr,
Psxnelt as a leader of the Irish people and thst
the Und system was contrived to make Ireland
the prnaio property of landlords. A resolution
wss alio PAtst-- declaring thst the Home
Holers should act Independently of English
parties lu Parliament, The latter psrt of the
meeting wss held in private. Mr.Wm. Bhaw
was elected uesslonsl Leader. Tbe meeting
was then sojourned until the tth ot February

A mortgage forlSOO.OCO bas been recorded when the Irish members will meet alter tha.
tn tbe Courts of Cambria county. Tbo Tldewa. delivery ol tbe queen's speech,

ter ripe Company ar. tbe parties o the first OiOiUiU. Jan. attention Is
part: aleurs. Ilyron D, Demos, AUnsen A. entirely absorbed by tbo dlsatttooa conaaxra.
Bumner and Hascal UTsylor are of tbe second. Hon In Tokie on lire. to. This is the third elm.
part, and the Fidelity Insurance, Truii, and j liar overwheimlnc calamity tn seven yearstbo
Hale Deposit Company, ot riliadelpblai aro ot first In K71 aud tbe second In isie, "ow miles
the third cut. of raund ant (aid waste. Almost 15,0.0 ttyei i

have been destroyed, and 80,000 persons ren.
dcred destitute. The actual pecuniary lost is
still nndetermincd, but it is not so great ns It
would be in western countiles, owina to tho
cheap construction of most ot the hoa.es, The
number, however, is uncertain, many persons
In tho rapid pronesx ol the flames havlnc been
ovettaken and destroyed, in severs) Instances
ntirccognliaWo holies and fraRments thereof i

were found among tho rnlns, aad many dlod
from exposure to tllo cold, the ntght succeeding
the fire being exceptionally severs. As bap.
poncd on two previous occasions ot great Arcs

considerable part of the foreign district was
destroyed, Including several mlssfonsrv

one chinch, aud the ofllo ot the for.
cien newsdaper. the Toklo Timet. The United i

HtatcsLegatlon was In danger but fortunately
escaped unharmed. Extraordinary taeasnrcs
ot relief have boon Instituted by Iho

Indlvldn K There
sa slrong cry for imperative action by tho

Government to prevent futnro crowding to&clh.
or of Inftanimaolo structures.

LosnoN, Jnn. 31. An explosion occurred
in the Lycctt colllery.at Ncwcastlo-undc- r Tyuo
at 8 o'clock lids morning. There Is llttlo hopo

tint nny of those in tho pit at the tuno of the
calamity, estimated at Irom 7u to 100 persons,
will bo saved. Bcaich for them Is delayed by
damage to the shaft. Tho explosion la atttlbut
cd to Hie gaseous nataro of t ho coal soam. S r.
M The lutcst accounts from the eccno of
the colliery explosion ot Newcastle nmle
He the number ol persons lu tlioplt whontho
explonon occulted at si'vcntv-sovcn- . It Is be
hoved that not morolhan six of tho rescued
can poilbly recover. Twenty-fiv- corpp.oa
havo already Lceu brought up. a majority of
them being so ulsuirurrd as tobouuiccogniz
abto. Tho fow who wcro rescued allvo aie dy
lugrapialy Thokcene at tho month of the pit
Is moat heartrending Ono of tlio recovered
corp&os has lost part ot tho bead. Homo of the
others wcro burucd to clud.rd, whllosomcap
pear to havo tiiv'n ktlled by concuss on. Uangi
of volunteers nro desceacmg frequently. The
port of the Li cett colliei y whero tho explosion
occurred H known us lho Fair L ulv pit. and li
the samo lu which six men weio killed last nu
luinti. Tho coal belongs to ILo llaubaty or
flory seam, in which Ml ot tbo great
shlio explosions have oocuried. A Aro has
been raging In tho pit Ii h art nt vollcuco since
the disaster, hindering tho eHorts of Iho ex
plorers and precluding ull, hopes ot any ct the
victims bcliig rcscui-- allvo A later dispatch
suys lhat the flrols being subdued and largo
quantities of dcbfU have been removed, enab-
ling tho explorers to proceed more rapidly. Ihi
latest report places Iho total number ol deaths
nt. soventy. Another explosion is feared. Vivo
rnoio bodies halo been recovered from tho
mlnc,and twenty utherB havo been found In tho
pit. They will bo brought up tonight. Vcntl.
latlon has been readied.

New Advertisements.

KALED 1'KOrOSALS

Will hn rreelrnl at Iho nprtCli Ol' Tltn
COMJtlSMIONLltS Of 0AUI1ON OOUN1V.
for P.ll.NTINO TUB COMMIMBIONUHH'.
JlKfllMTKIl'H nml rilUTJlUNUTAHY'H UK.
I'lCns, until Wednesday next tboTVi:KTV-KIOIITI- t

INSI'AIN'J'. Specifications Can be
seen in rue umce.

By orair of tne ccmniis'ioner".
if U. hWAlirZ, Clerk.

MauCIl chunk, Jan. 24.

HOTEL STAND TOIl SALE.

Tho undcrilcncd oflers at I'rIVatO Sale, his
Hotel .Stand, known ns tho " 1IOHSC SllOi;
HOUS11," sltualo on tho publio road leading
to Bowman's, nnd about a quarter ot a mile
below tho l'arryvlllo Furnaces. This oilers a
rare chanco for anv ono In soarch of a flrnt
class business place. For further particulars
apply on tne premises, ro

11, IZiiJUlUjVilll,
Jan. 2t 1880-W-3 1'roprlctor,

n " m and Mineral Lands In
JtllCll CktlUb Shcnaniloah Vnllcyof
Va., lor saio. Menu sramii ror caraioguo,
Statlesi OUAtTAM It Oo.i Harrisonburg, Va,

h ALomh and cxpeiiBc guaranteed
V ' Agents.
oust, main!;.

Outfit free.
Lin

777 n yenr nti(' expenses to agents,
if ni iree. Auurcss .

Augusta, Maine.
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Out

O.
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PAMPUTrn1 lor advertisers loo pages, loots
1 llllll HlJlJlli I. 11 1 W uu.tn.

NEW ERA

Liffi Association
OF 187(1,

233 S. Gth St., Philad'a, Pa

Chartered bv tho Oovernor ct renn87lvan!a on
iuo uiBi uay oi jjecoiuocii ia.oi

MAsNAQKIlSI

V1UKLKY,

PrntxliTont. 1Ion..Tnmel,Dllock. Phlt.itlt1nlil.
liobeitc UU1. L'lilladelititu.

ec'v nun 'lTcuc w. i. Joiinson. riiiUiieituiiai
Mcil. Kx'r, Wi U. Malm. M.D., Chestnut 111)1.

Tho fonmlatlon of tbo Is ncrfoct
rmituntlty. Tno mem Dora In" mo tliernselfrCB
ami imvuxfictiywU.nttliov would tecplve,

tlio system kIyco perleot t'tiuotltr to
e cry member.

'i urro nro nn oiviaionii or cianflo. utain
clatuiD Ate (iroTHlcti lor bv ftu nsncflmeat on
o.icii tueDiber. baa Lit on nno und ninouut of
llll'IIlUOlHUip.

i uo rnio oi aioeBamoac is nzcu or iuo "uori- -
;sln"unct "AtiH'riwn Iwiiieilcnco" Tnblea.

too i)a-i- fi tne nt ltouo iMhUon dou
us ot riNkH At Two Slitllo'is. lho latit wnu'd

borcdnceil one HALF, bocuuau there would be
twico as liinnv nskB to nnrtcsj. nod iu tho tuime
inoportiou for Urjrer a in omit h.

n

1 ilVlU lirt I.U1Y l ITU ."JllliOII illSiiS IU I 111'

Kra. nml wo nro irrowlmr verv laatt ni wo In
ireaB in nmuuut, uf Itlatcanu decieuRO lu tho
nmoiiut or AB'scsaiueuti nccordlnsn. It tnuea
no inoro money to nay at tno umIHuii ol
rlMica tliou lcdi.es to ay fli.OOOat ouo million
iiuKh, lu all other Cuinpamea you hnvo to pjy
thoH.iino aniouui at ull ttiuesthcrj In n re-
duction lu their nvscmonts. OUU DK.VT1I
CIiAIMH Altbl l'All) IN 1'UfsL-- O KK-
IJUCTIOX 31 A D Ji lTO YOU A Ir T li 11

DKATlIi

iiKiiiiiinsiur.
l'prsnn tfctweon tho aires i f 21 and 80 nassins

a natlblstctory mi (Heal oxamluailon, wul boad
nmteil lo meiuberdlnp upon luring $10 per f lfrO
(7 Initiation teo and is nuuual uiua.)

Auuual iluos uin uiiiluriu at all 0Rfitt3per
tino, mitl denote exactly iior much iutm.
uer couiiiuuiea lowurus irw uxpcusu oi uiuu
auement

UN15 THOUSAND I) TsIsATtS CON6T1
TUi'i:s a MKMlllO its Ull'. but from ouo to
llvouiuy bo htiil bv ouo pcrwju, vizt

rruin 31 to 15. five luimijcrehips. or S'jOOS

ViomittiiCJ, thies " orfiuo
Fioui&l toil, two " orJ.'ix

j out 5tl lo 6o, ouo " or 51000
Tho AMoclntlon will not iiauo a certlllcato to

any lercou over 60, nor on nnylilo unlcaathe
UUUf'U' luty ,iiua nu iiiauiuuiu luii'irav. urit.U'
lativu iNsuitANCK will not bo countenanced.

rilOTCCTIOV.
Theiaembersliavo control and use of their

ra ucr until it U needed lopay death claims.
lh t)ii it Koca direct to the belt a of thH deooasfU
ouir tbiotigh tholuudaot thoTreanr
cr who t (under the Charter) nqulied to give
a Loud for iOo.tiK).

Iberocanbe uo accurontatfoa of moneyain
tl.o bauila of the Association for us or luveat- -
uii'Ut. conbcquenity no "iiamiuieau" no "aur
nt ns." nn ttiiuMtatlon to erect maentnceiit build-
in if a. or to pay enoi moua aalariea to o Ulcers or
u(nt. lo derramiingor nwm. iioomutmie- -

luonti making lailtireun imposeiDllity, oecauat
tt rjinitul Im its memlHraliii.

'lho uenlncai.o of Memoer8bip"la clear And
explicit, contains every imcrai leaiure coliisi
eul with afetv. and after two yean la lucou
tetablo except for aire, occupation and rtt
ueuco.

NGUCU OP A8bE88MENTS
Will lift Bont to each member irlvlnir full Inform
atlon of the claim, tho name of deceased, hi a oc
cupation, reaiueuce iuu ciuio til uuaia ; bibiu
ment of o'aiaiant. aLtendlns Dhvblciau. clemv
man and undertaker, together with tbe naiue
oi ine party nzore wdoui tne amoAviia were
made.

Aawaxmenta mast be paid wltbln thirty days
aiier nonce.

IICW TJIB OLD GOBI PAS IE8 SPEND
MONEY.

A convention of Insurance Commit loo era
neia tu Bepieraoer, isn

Hkboltkd, lhat we deem It Incumbent on na
to as radicallv wronir. and without
justification, the enormous salaries, bonuses
and percentages votxd to tbkmbklve by the
onlcera of number of Life Insurance Com
mules, far exceeding the money value of humanfabor and effort.- - That It fa oar daty to censure
iieh d radices, and lu our intercourse with tae

publio to warn them against the corporations
watch are using tbe contributions of the Issored
minis repreneusioie inauuer.

NOTE THK TAOT.
The members of the 'ew Lr pay only tbo

actual u;t coat of their insurance, whilst thepolicyholders In the old LIeConiuaule havepaid enouxb in addition ta swell their lueU to
such an extent that frjm tie accuunlatlon of
luieret alune tberhTe been enabled to pay all
death claims. Unj.mg tw eniy seven year for

Life CorjriUiM turned to their iolicy
holders lesi man per ot their actual re--
vripis n; surrendered policies and death claims,
abotfr oinff over 7S per cent. In expeL.es and ac
cn.mulatigns, UHI O0LU8 lu ruUS. '1I1UIK
or it i

SAMUEL It. OILUAM,..
XxKal Axent, Iblghlon, Catbou Co., Vi.

ACTIVE AOEHia WANTKD. Apply trior
address,

F. IU ALEXAKDEIt,
DlbTUICT QEHT.

amv.N'nuipj.-ni...j- n iwj

.Now Advcrtisorac'nif.

Announces the arrival of tut
immense stock of Goods

suitable for the

Comprising nil the latest
Novelties in Ladies'

&c, &c. Also, a full line of
the choicest

ANr

To all of which he invites the
attention of the people.

A Full Line at tho

Don't you Forget,

Slue 18e Miivo
BA2?K

sl I

STREET,

Lchighton, Pa.

HflSTETTH

TSic .Stomach liKfrciifrMictVciJ.S
Tlio tho bowels imtln proper
oilier tlio uiocri. fniicuea ana riur.ucu. ao.i mo
nervous system leniieretl tiarrjnilriuil ruroiou
hv tbis luHstlmnbli fjiolly intiliclue suUuufo.
rrtiaril snaliiht Uuoa&o. wbub is, mmeover. a
rjoM n.ri'iH'.ililo aud electlro aiicrtiier, nml it
coullsl peculiarly uitaiitra to tbo vrniitsot tbo
spn.j unit rnllrni.

For Silo by all DraRKists ond Dealers rren.
einlly. Jaii.l-wS- .

nJHNisTK.Vl'ItlX SALE

Of Ynlunblo Real Estate.

llr Tlrtnc of nn onler of tbo Orphans' Court
of Carbon Oonnty. l'a., tbo umlcrslrrncil Ad- -
rnlnlsiralrliolCloorife Hiimuel Ucberllnic.lais
of th llofoUKbof l.enbrhton, l'a.. doo'd tnero
will bo olfcred at 1'ubllo Sals on tlio premises,

Tuesday, Feb. 17th, 1880,
commencing at TWO o'clock P. jr., tho

valuable real estnto, to. tilt All that
certain l.ot olllrounJ, sltuato on tbe corner
of I.ehlKh and Mouth streets In fAid HoroUKb
of LeblKbton, containing In front or breatllli
on said South street serenty-sere- n feet, and
extcndlnic of that width between parallel lines
olKhty.rix and towllliln tiro feet
ol a liruwu House. Tbb Iniprovements there
on are a Kmino wheelnrlKbt Shop
and on. Double Irame DTfelUng.ono and one- -'

half stories blab.
ALSO, all that certain lot ot ground, bolntr

a part of Nm. n and Vi, towned by said
deceased and Samuel Levan) situated on
South street. In suld boroagb, and adjoining
tho Evangelical church, contalnlnifln front
on said South street seventy-on- e feet, and ex-
tending thence between parallel lines to an al.
leyonebundred and elKhlyoneft. In depth, with
a Iront of eoventy-seve- n feet on Northampton
street. Tbe Improvements thereon are a y

Frame llwelllmc.
Terms will bo made known at time and place

of sale, by
ANOUJJNE HEBERUNO,

Administratrix of U. S. lleberllnir. deo'd,
Jan. 1.

la Pound. Ralueil lu 3 Weeks uud Cured
or Consuiuiitton.

Messrs Cuaddock fe Co.,
ion ltace street, l'blladelpbla, ra

OEuTLBAisN i l'lrase scud uo 12 bottles st I)r;
II. JAI1K8 UAHuAHlS lkuiCA. one each of PHIS'
and ointment, lor a fnend of mln. who Is noV
expecteil tn live, and as your medicines cured
ma ot COuSUkutrox some three years ajrS. '
want hUn to try them. 1 trained 111 let u voa- - r
wlillo taklm tbe tti at three bottles

lltupecttully, J. V. KtJ
Ijtwrencebu't. Anuerson co., Kr

w Jauo-w- l

Closing prices of DkhivLx
Block, Government And, ToYxatxn
Third Street, lUlil.dt.l- -

. Uo,M 40 Bouts
t3 B.c'i.mi...... "" Jau.,22 igsff
Ir li auissfTow''" ' i;"l,M'
tS' 2' aJ J L ... . P, M aaaea

:. 'w as
CeblhV' a? .t.lt ztt, fS

Uteb..lfaV.CoV.' hu..'"lM Of. J.ISS"

4trj.nco: as is j5S
Uolgbtaii. t'atbj county, Penna. North Penu.rlvoma a u ifu Sd '!?
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